
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Belle Fourche Chamber of Commerce is a non-profit organization that relies on the support of our 
sponsors and members of the community in order to provide the Annual Crazy Days event. Your 
generosity allows us to make this event happen.  Please take a moment to review the sponsorship levels 
and the value that comes with each one of them.  Mark the level of sponsorship you would like and 
return to the address listed below. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Miranda at the 
Belle Fourche Chamber of Commerce office.  

Company Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: __________________________ Phone Number: __________________________  

 

Make check payable to the Belle Fourche Chamber of Commerce 
Mail to PO BOX 905 Belle Fourche, SD 57717 

Thank you for your Support!!! 

Sponsorship Levels: 

_____  $1000 Full Event Sponsor  

This sponsorship will cover the full event with all advertising (social media, printed materials, radio, etc.) 
Please provide us with a banner with your business logo | Swag Bag items- please provide us with an 
item for 150 swag bags | Display and exhibit at event includes 4 chairs & 2 tables | Website ad space on 
Crazy Days Page| MC Mention | Thank you in Newsletter & E-blast | Social Media Interview 2-3 minutes 

 

_____  $500 Band Sponsor  

Your logo will be added to all printed advertising | Mention of company on all radio advertising for the 
Band Sponsor | Please provide us with a banner with your company logo | Swag Bag items- please 
provide us with an item for 150 swag bags | Display and exhibit at event includes 4 chairs & 2 tables | 
MC Mention | Thank you in Newsletter & E-blast | Social Media Interview 2-3 minutes 

 

_____  $300 Activity Sponsor  

Bed Races| Sidewalk Sales| Cutest Baby Contest | Sandbox Dig | 1- 5 person team for Bed Races 

Belle Fourche Crazy Days 

July 30th,2022 
 



Please provide us with 2-yard signs with your logo | Your logo will be added to all printed advertising for 
these events | Mention of company on all radio advertising | Thank you in Newsletter & E-blast |  
 
 
_____  $100 Bounce House Sponsor 

Mention of company on all radio advertising for the Community Picnic | Please provide a yard sign. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


